
 

 

    

Laurel Drive 

Aston On Trent  

DE72 2DP 
 

£490,000 
 

 

With a STYLISH MODERN CONTEMPORARY FEEL in 

beautiful SHOW-HOME CONDITION, this is an 

exceptional 4bedroom DETACHED FAMILY HOME that 

occupies the perfect cul de sac plot & position, enjoying a 

LANDSCAPED REAR GARDEN, ample parking, SINGLE 

GARAGE & situated within this most sought after 

development  



 

Full Description 

Property Features 

 
 Excellent Position 

 

 Deceptive Plot  
 

 Beautifully Presented 
 

 Stylish Finish 
 

 Private Garden 

 

 4 Bedrooms 
 

 2 Bathrooms 
 

 Dining Kitchen 
 

 Spacious Lounge 
 

 Single Garage 

 

 

 

 

With a stylish modern contemporary finish, this beautiful four 

bedroom detached home occupies the perfect cul de sac 

position, situated within this popular development, just off 

Weston Road.  

 

The property has undergone a comprehensive scheme of 

improvement, with a high specification finish, creating a 

wonderful family home in show-home condition, 

complemented by a delightful landscaped rear garden, 

designed with home entertaining in mind. Central heating is 

provided by the efficient gas fired Smart central heating 

system with Bluetooth control, newly installed UPVC 

windows and doors, ensuring the property is both energy 

efficient  & economical to run.  

 

A deep welcoming entrance hall awaits with stairs rising to 

the first floor and useful understairs storage, the spacious 

lounge is perfect for quiet relaxtion, the dining kitchen is very 

much at the heart of the home, having been skilfully adapted 

into one large room, with a comprehensive range of bespoke 

units with integrated appliances with breakfast bar and 

French doors leading onto the decked patio, bringing the 

outside in. The utility room is well fitted and the 

cloakroom/wc complete the ground floor.  

 

On the first floor is the re-fitted main family bathroom with a 

stylish suite, four good sized bedrooms including the 

luxurious master bedroom with built in wardrobes and a re-

fitted en-suite shower room. Outside is a double width 

driveway with car standing to the single garage and side 

access to the rear. The private landscaped rear garden has 

been designed with home entertaining in mind, with two 

great patio areas,a shaped lawn and enjoying a sunny rear 

aspect.  

 

The village of Aston On Trent, lies 8 miles south of Derby 

City centre & 6 miles north of the delightful market town of 

Melbourne, seperated by the River Trent. A sought after 

popular village with a thriving village shop, ofsted rated good 

village primary school, two pubs, recreational amenities and 

a vibrant village social scene. The midlands motorway 

network is just a short drive away and East Midlands airport  

is only 7 miles.  

 

TENURE The property is Freehold  

 

COUNCIL TAX The property is in Band E  

 

  



 

   

   

   



 

 

 

 

 

28a Market Place 

Melbourne 

Derby 

Derbyshire 

DE73 8DS 

www.whiteheadsestates.co.uk 

michaela@whiteheadsestates.co.uk 

01332 955030 

Agents Note: Whilst ev ery care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they  are f or guidance purposes only . All 

measurements are approximate are f or general guidance purposes only  and whilst ev ery  care has been taken to ensure their accuracy , 

they should not be relied upon and potential buy ers are adv ised to recheck the measurements 

 


